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News fi c Railroads
and of Railroad Men

HAYS i; AT! .!.''' AUK
iwi.t.INO TIIK LAWS,

Tho following letter was road toj
members of hoth houses of tho slate
legislature, petitioning for an inves
tigation of corporations tliut arc run-
ning t ho railroads of tho state:
A LKTTKIt OK COMMUNICATION

TO Till'. STATK LKOISLATl.ltK
VIOLATING TIIK STATK LAWS
AND CONSTITUTION OK TIIK
UNITKI) STATUS Y Til Kit

THAT AUK HUN-NIN- O

TIIK RAILROADS FOR
TIIK STATK OF NKIIRASK A.
Tho railroads belong to the Mate

and tho corporations that were sre-ate- d

by tho Mate uro running the
rallroada for tho state, ns agents.
And they are allowed to tax and col-

lect their pay from tho persons that
use the railroads, under tho rules
and laws of this state, based on the
constitution of the United States, on

qunl terms and without discrimina-
tion.

The corporations that are running
the railroad, for this state, as agent?
are charging persons for traveling
on Bald state roads 2 4-- and 3 cents
per mile, which is in direct violation
of the rules and laws of this state,
and the constitution of tho United
States. .

Therefore, I ask that the state
legislature appoint a oommltteee to
investigate the corporations that are
running the railroads for the state,
ns agents, and that they require the
board of directors of said corpora-
tions to appear before them to show
cause why the state should not take
over the corporations that are run-
ning the railroads In direct violation
of tho laws of the state and the con-
stitution of the United States. .Re-
spectfully submitted,

L. II. LAWTON.
Palisade, N'ebr.

lllKUNtiTON COMPANY
IS AFTIJi TIIK CASH

That Hurlington railroad Interests
made leases which they should not
have made a no now wish to recovei
tho money which they thus lost is the
BUbstance of two suits tiled by the
Chicago Hurlington and Quincy Rail-- ,

road company In federal court in Lin-

coln.
The Chicago Hurlington & Quincy

Hallway company, it Is declared,
while le:slrg the railroad company's
lines on October r, 1903, gave the
Duff Grain company of Nebraska
City, a lease on certain premises
there for twenty-fiv- e years for n con-

sideration of $5. The leasing com-
pany, it is further declared, on Feb.
27. 1917. gave the Dierks I.utnbe.r
company of Lincoln a lease on proper-
ty in Lincoln in consideration of $5,
the leaeso to terminate within one
year of notification by the railroad.

The railway company is declared
Jo have turned back the railroad to
tho railroad company July 1. 1907.
The railroad company points out that
both In Dierks anl Duff Kanes were
not legal ut nil and that the firms
tthourd pay for the advantages which
the railroad granted them. It is ad-

mitted that tho railroad granted the
leases in order to gain advantage
over competitors in obtaining busi-

ness; that special freight rates were
granted the leasing firms rltho the
interstate commerce commmission
later ruled that a railroad cannot
charge any shipper rate:-- , below the
published tariffs.

Tho Burlington wants the Duff
lease which was to run for twenty-fiv- e

years, terminated and the Duff
company forced to pay$64 5, which
sum, it is declared represents a just
rental for the land at $50 a year, up
to October r. 1916. It asks Judg-

ment against the Dierks company for
$5,548.34 with Interest at 7 per cent
from May 29,1916. when the Dierks
lease was termlnaeted upon proper
notice. It is declared that $6.in was
a just rental for the land used by the
Dierks company.

MIUACI.K.TIIAT Till UK .
A HI" NOT MOKK. ACC IDKNTs

Several railroad accidents have oc-

curred on the Hurlington the past
week, two being on the Sheridan di-

vision. Old railroad heads say that
It is almost a miracle that accidents
are not more frequent as the com-
pany is compelled to hire many new
and inexperienced men to help handle
the heavy business they are now etr-Joyin-

Kdgemont Knterpi ise.

I'K KI h I I IN TASSNi
J. A. Molliett, round house foreman

has been enjoying a vacation on a
homestead in Wyoming. During
his absence K. K. Drisioll has been
acting foreman.

C. F. Triplet! who has been on a
two months vacation most of the
time in California, has returned and
is now back on the job as station

agent at Crawford.

C. T. Anderson, following a .two
weeks vacation, has returned to his
duties as operator ut Halsey.

K. V. Arnold was at Omaha the
last of the week on business for 'the
company.

C. K. Person, foreman, has been
enjoying a short vacation tho past
week which he spent at iMinulng,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. lioag, who
spent a week at Omaha, returned last
week.

R. K. Spencer, engineer, has boon
off duty on account of lllnesB.

K. N, Thomas, conductor, arrived
Friday morning from Ravenna. lie
is now wot king out of here.

C. II. Fleming has been trans-
ferred from Iiiugiiam to Marsl.md
and Is now station agent at the last
mentioned place.

A. J. Hill, fireman, has been off
duty for some time on account of ill-
ness. It Is understood he will not
be able to report for work for some
time.

F. H. Campbell, conductor, has
been enjoying u visit with hiB parents
at Omaha, the past week.

J. K. Johnson, trainmaster, is
home from ltwa. Ho returned Krl- -
day.

C. I.. Whitman, engineer, has been
on the sick list.

.1. (!. I'avls has been transferred
from llotlland to liinguam, as station
agent.

F. W. Koch is now station agent
at Ilofftand. '

W. I. Wagner has resigned as
agent at Seneca. He will make his

i

home at Lead, So. Dak., in the fu-

ture. ,

K. Hroiison, fireman, was at Grand
i Island a part of last week where his
presence vuib desired In. court as wit- -

news.

L. M. Davis, Crawford operator,
waa off duty several days on account '

of Illness but returned to work lasi
week. j

i

II. K. Cochram has been transfered
to Seneca where he is now a first
trick operator. He has been acting
cashier at Crawford.

S. K. Stewart, operator at Kills-wort- h, '

has been granted a thirty day
layoff and is now visiting In Ohio.

W. U. Truitt, brakeinan, has been
off duty on account of illness.

NO TKAIN ON ACCOt'NT OF
TIIK SKVKKK KTOKM

No train was run over the Hello
Fourche line of the Northwestern on
Sunday, a week ago, on account of
the severe storm.

FINISH I :d V. M. C. A. '

TF.LF.GIIAI'UY COl ksi:
j

Will llennessy lias finished the
course in the telegraph school at the ,

Y. M. C. A. , at Chadron and has been
clven a job with tho Northwestern
at Hay Springs, lie is the first op-- :
orator to be turned out of this school.

Ni:VSY KAIl.KOAD NOTFS I

i kom f.ih;i:mont f.xfufss
Car inspector Joe Cuhill left Kdge-

mont Thursday. Feb. 8, for a busi-
ness trip to Kvans, Colorado.

George Uoof of the Kdgemont rip
track force was on the sick list last
week.

Conductor II. G. Miles of the Alli-
ance division has resigned from the
service.

Andy Anderson still remains on
the sick list much to the regret of his
many friends.

O. A. lleiserer went to Hot Springs
Feb. 3 to take another modical treat-
ment.

Openitur C. Higgerstaff who had
been working at Crawford for a week
returned to Kdgemont Feb. 5.

Robert Kvans has been put back
to work as conductor much to the
satisfaction of his friends.

llrakeman K. J. Lamm was called
to Wymore, Neb.. Feb. 2, by tho seri-
ous illness of his mother.

Frank Miller was at Hot Springs
Tuesday of 'last week. He spent the
day there with his wife who is still

( K IIKIIALD KUIUALY 15. !::
will

OF

DirtNea.;

inking t roat mcnts there.
Al" w;m i lint SpriW--

Sunday. Feb. I. and ppent the day
there Willi his wife who Is still in tin
hospital there.

Jake Kerns left Wednesday, Fi b.
7. for Culbertso.i Nebr.. called there
by the serious illness of his lather.
who Is 85 years old.

'
Carl Wens and wire went to New-- 1

ciiiiilc on Feb. 2, called there by the;
serious illness of Carl's mother.
They returned ho e on Sunday as
nhe was some better.

Car inspector foreman Hubert Ha-

ve" icd to work Monday after
laying off for several days because of
the illness of his wife.

Bernard Robinson, who used to
work in the passenger service be-

tween Edgemont and RHIings, but
who is now working for the North-
ern Pacific in Montana, spent the
week end in Kdgeniont with friends
nnd relatives.

Bert Hansen of Sioux Falls, who
is attending school at Vermillion, S.
Oak., was In Kdgemont Monday and
Tuesday, on business. Pert worked
in the round house in Kdgemont last
hummer and will make Kdgemont his
iiotue as he lias u homestead near
Kdgemont.

D. Hush and family departed Wed-
nesday for Wendover, Wyoming for
a visit after which they will go to
(Ireeley, Colorado where they expect
10 reside In the future. The best
wishes of their many friends, espec
ially among flie railroad men. go
with them.

member of his family who did not
NKW lirilM.NUTO.X IU5IIXJK j tell him good-b- y when ho seven

IN I Si: AT KANSAS CITY months This member is a son,
born December 21.

The Ilurlington's new bridge has I This "war baby" is Mr. and Mrs.
boon opened ror tratllc across the j Ward's fourth child. Th? lad's fath-Missou- ri

river at Kansas City. The i er has held temporarily every non- -
opening was conducted with con.sid -

table less ostentation than that
which chaiacterUud the opening of
the original bridge, although of
equal commercial Importance.

A few of the old timers of the cen- -

U..1 add western states recall the
memorial dav nearly fifty rears ago
when the old ''IlannnibaP" bridge
was thrown open to the growing
traffic, which was pushing Its way to
a great undeveloped territory beyond
the Missouri river. This bridge was
the first to overcome the natural bar- -'

rier formed by the great river. Trans
Missouri traffic thus naturally grav- -'

itr ted to Kansas City which immedi- -

ately became tho principal outfitting'
point and supply center for the great
south west.

The old bridge was projected as a
part of the plans of the Hannibal &

St. Joseph railroad to reach Kansas
City. A branch line was constructed
from Cameron. Mo., under the name
of the Kansas City & Cameron rail-- j
road to a point opposite Kansas City

'on the Missouri river over which the
old Hannibal bridge was built and
afterwards opened concurrently with

jthe railroad on July 3. 1869. These
properties were later acquired by,
and for many years have been oper- -

ated as integral parts of the Hurling-- 1

ton railroad.
The new structure is located near-

by and on tho up stream side of the
old brldgo. Ued rock supported con-- :

crete piers carry the three double
decked main spans over the stream.
The lower deck supports a double
track railroad. I'rlvisions are made
on the upper deck for wagon traffic,
which on the old single track bridge
was handled on the floored over rail-
road ties. Until recent years the old
river communication from the east
and north to Kansas City.

IJUrillg tin Uilll irniuij J i'"" w

active usefulness, the old Hannnibal
bridge h.is carried thousands of set -

tiers on their way to tho land of op
portunity. and after them their neces- -

siteies of life, and then from them.
the ever growing golden stream of
products, which has brought wealth
and independence to a new empire.

i .v lit, ,h oarlv ninnoers that
!n carried. ,, oM bridge after hav- -

ing served a long period of useful- -
. ... 1. n .. . xr f thu n i I il 1

'and Inevitable change which marks r

,Io
constiiuiioiiai

lions requires constitutional treat-- I

nient. H.ill's Calarrh
taken internally ami ts thru the

the the
Sypleni thereb.v destroying the toun- -

(!at'on the .lisease. giving
I'int strength con- -'

anil in
ing work. The proprietors have

much f.iiih the powers
or atairti .Medicine mat tney
t.tfer One Dollars for any

f.iils to cure. Seii.l
est testimonials.

Address J. CI1KNKY CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold hy Ditigglsts,
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ago.

We have learned their wonderful
, ,.ar,fllll snar,1f.(1 fir;c.n,ts pi U.H

,f'aR value, and have embodied them
in !

Pence's Original

"Mexican Herb hair Toi ic"
Stops Falling Hair

This tonic is positively guaranteed
cure dandruff, relieve eczema.

sorc3 and scalp and stops fall-
ing hair, thereby safeguarding
against baldness.

back If not as represented.
Just try introductory

offer, send us which la worth
40c and 60c two-ce- nt stamps and

will send prepaid a
$1.00 bottle this guaranteed pre-
paration.

The Irwin Industries
Tnist llhlg. Paso. Texas

(U AllDSMAN Hirri KXS TO
FIN II NKV SON AT HOMK

John Ward, Company
I, Fifth Nebraska regiment, which is
now uuartered at Fort Ctook to

j mustered out, is to welcomed
his home Ord by a prominent

commissioned oillce tho regiment
but first sergeant, since left the
state last suiuner.

An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Says a glass hot water with

phosphate before breakfast
keeps illness away.

This excellent, common-aens- e

health measure being
adopted by millions.

Physicians the world over recom
mend the inside bath, claiming this Is

vastly more Importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores not absorb Impurities Into
the blood, causing while the
pores the ten yards bowels do.

Men and urged drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass hot water with a teaspoonful

limestone phosphate in as a
harmless means helping wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal be-
fore more food Into the Btom-ac-

Junt as nn water cleanse
and tlu skiu, j hot water and
limestone phosphate act the ellm-tnativ- e

organs.
Those who wake with bad

coated nast taste hare a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion.

!cld stomach; others who are subject
iu uuiuua (mucus or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little but is suffi-
cient demonstrate the value in-
side bathing. Thosr vho continue it

wnlB a a;.BUrea or pro- -

au "8: ard
hajlh ana I,I'cara.1.e.

IHFD: IDKMI1V I' N KNOWN

Twenty-secon- d and Mon
streets. His l.'ft leg was broken

and his skull fractured. Apparently
had been struck by a train, or had

been endeavoring to boa a moving
Jri,i

He was a laborer, about 35, weigh-
ing about lh'i. and f. feet inches
tall. He had a black mustache and
wore hlack clothes. On his clasp
were initials, "J. K F." On his
hat band and ring were the
..p g on his handkerchief were

w."
lid papers for sale at the Heralr

office. Tapers are done bun
dies five and ten rents a bundle.

HO (.urn ...c ............... V1. , v v ... ,,

j unideiit ifi.-- n. iii. found un- -
j Itcunrd, lUO 'couscous about 10:.r-- p. m Satur- -

The readers ihls paper will be;,,.(V .,trn;lJ avenue and Wash-- !
learn that thete is at leastpleased to lo n,.ar th(1 riiion Pacif-- .

one disease that science has i(. tracks, Omaha, died at 11:30 p.
j been able to cure in all its stages and m Monday the South Omaha has-- I
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly was foun(1 hy Charles
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ri!ii;i m
A housewife must h v tho iirstnid in colds, coths mid

oilier ail.iunK Her pronLu- in applying the rumdy often
saes a serious jiLu-rs- . Her experience with remedie s has led
her lo know th.;t i'LUUNA b always reliable, that she should
hne it on hand h-- r the immediate treatment of coughs and
cold.1', afld that it n always t- - her

(l? St)

f'M.fiportiH.irkpr,
41 W hit st , M-- n-

lis!:!., Vs v.i ,u v
"Wc
rnna in oiic t:nilv
for a m.n,UT of

l iiiiil it :i tvrf' ''t!y
Tli.ihir- - rird'cinp.
1' r.,iii ridr. tl,e

of :my trarr 4
of n il'. urA U

M:l vl4
.,

"I l?i:ftp u;;iiS It
tort ..ltnrr'i, wtiicii

ill) Q

' -,

Sim" I h'.iw t.ikci. IV.i)n.i tie- - !rn;init in my
tliro.it li.io ilis. in iiini" '. ..iitj in. I. mI uiijnuso
are not i ntHpe(t ; in Iip n.nrnirii'. 1 mtipleased with the an.t sli.iiitontlauc to

il unlit I um tuiiivty r tl ol e.iturrli.
"I lirMrtilyreconimcnd it ;iun honestnieJicine."
Whot it doi'S for tier il is ready to do for yim.

Colds and

xour Home

1

I

I
I ifae ramily
?
I Safeguard

The experience of one
woman, aiven herewith, is
typicul of thousands of let-
ters that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
fr:e:id3 who have found their
I1. 0 m c 0 incom
plete, and their
family safety in
danger without
PER UNA.

Catarrh

mm

The great weight of testimony that Ins accumu-
lated in the 44 years that PfiRUNA has Ieen on the
market pi vcs it. beyond quest ii n. to be tho reliant family rein-
ed v. ever ready to tnke, prcvctitiivt t'io scri. u.; cHcnls of toltls.
congas, liriri tin.! (tcrurgcnicnii of tV tM 'cslivo orjuns. This
pif.i f is j n'llistic. ! from tinif to i'-- u-. r"d families hav
prrfi'-- hv ft.

.'" . J :S !.!, ... i sum; ..v'Jti rtur!:,.
!(..- - IV-!'-.- . C-- .
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International Typographical Union No. 755

UNION uCi-- r LABEL
The UNION LABEL on printed matter ALWAYS means

the BEST, in both the front office and the workshop the com-
posing room. There are two printing oflices in Alliance en-
titled to the use of tho UNION LABEL:

THE ALLIANCE HERALD
THE ALLIANCE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TIMES

UNION MEN and LABOUINO ilEN of all trades, if your
tradesman solicits your business with printed matter ask him
to get the UNION LABEL on his advertising.

Demand the UNION LABEL on Your Printing

Are You the
Man o

For an Alliance General Agency of a high class Life In-

surance Company?

Attractive opening for a resident of Alliance. Must be
man of ability.

Personal producer a man capable af securing agents
and developing them into producers. Such a man can make an
exceedinly liberal contract with

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
a

HOME OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Public Stenographer

Alliance Herald Office

Work neatly and accurately done

PRICES: Two hours or less, 25c for each fifteen minutes

or fraction thereof; more than two hours, 75c per hour. 119

Box Butte Avenue. Phone 340.


